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SUBJSCTt Staffing of the Revolutiorsary Council

1. Around noon of 24 March 19dl Hr. Carr advissd us tolephanlcally that 
ba had bean In touch with Miro Cardcua. Miro intends to appoint Verona, 
Horta, Carrillo, Artless and Say (cr Pasco) to tho Council.

2. Miro wanted to ba advised ttether Varma and Soria would ba acceptable 
to peai ticca aa Secretaries of Deia&as and State ( Miro did not feel strongly 
us to which of the two got which pool tics). Dm other above >een timed In
di Yidualo would tezpararlly act as sdjxlstere without portfolio. Bren the 
hroointemita to the pcoiticns of State, and Defense would not now be eunounced. 
Carr wanted to' know if the foregoing was alright with ns.

3. She question of the beat suited candidate for the poaitim of Secretary 
of Defense was discussed by Messrs. Seel and Srdlar subsequent to Mr Corr’s 
telephmo call. It hx^pened that C/tSD end AC^dl/h were at that Basest in 
the office of the DC! and thus the prcbleta was referred to that level for the 
decision. Dae following decision relayed to Masers. Noel and Droller by the 
AC/Wl/4 vns tranaaitted to Mr. Carr at 1630 this date!

a. Mr, Cerr should try to persuade Miro to give Artlae the portfolio 
of Defense Secretary; Carr could give as reasons fbr cur feelings Artlxsa’a 
popularity, his youth, his ability end readiness to go into Cuba together 
with the assult force.

b. If Niro doss not vent Artica assigned to this position, Carr should 
inform Miro that our next parffeseace would be Carles Kevin; our reasons are 
that Varonn sight raise nany prcbleas in view of his well-known post ties 
cccceming Strick Cuban control of troops at this particular tins.

c. Whatever dsvelcps during this fortheoalag Besting with Miro, Mr. 
Carr should st all tlnre be Host flexible end act dsaand anything.

Nr. Carr was also advised to tall Niro that va would prefer mly tho atm given 
the portfolio of Defease to acoc^pecoy Miro m his fortbeooing trip to the csspa. 
If however either Bavin or Varans were given tho portfolio, then we fuel either 
one should bo acccsvaulad by Artine fur reasons already stated above.
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